
FISH AND GAME BOARD MEETING 4-17-19
AT FISH AND GAME CLUB ROOM 7 P.M.

Old business:
1. New club house sign: T.J. Schroeder & Ryan Forbes.
2. 3-D shoot dates: Brad Stephans.
3. Paint club house porta-potty:
4. Shooting hours signs: Ryan Forbes
5. Chatfield Youth Sports Association donation: Ryan Forbes.
6. Storage shed for material and tools for making targets or purchase wagon to haul 

material: T.J. Schroeder and Steve Schmit. 
7. 300 yard metal targets: Chris and Jerry Spelhaug.
8. Old section of club house roof leak.

New business:
1. Hand gun event: Steve Schmit, T.J. Schroeder, and Larry Brown. 
2. Magnum selling memberships:
3. C & C classes at Magnum Sports. 

Members attending: President Dave Lawson, Secretary Quint Lohse, Board members Steve 
Schmit, Brad Stephans, Ryan Forbes, and Steve Prinsen. Absent: Treasurer Greg Eichten and 
Vice President T.J. Schroeder. 

Old business:

We are still waiting on more bids for the new club house sign, but progress is being made.

Brad has selected June 29th and August 3rd for the 3-D archery shoot dates. All club ranges will 
be closed on these days. One or more of the shoots may be followed by a night shoot, more 
info on this as the dates draw near. Brad will need eight to ten people to help set up and take 
down targets, cook, register, etc., plan ahead to help with this fun event. 

We are still looking for a club member with energy and a paint sprayer to paint the club house 
porta-potty green to match the club house.

Ryan showed members at the meeting the new no shooting till 9 A.M. shooting signs and he 
will put them up soon. 

Earlier in April the club approved a donation suggested by Ryan to the Chatfield Youth Sports 
Association for $500.00. Ryan has presented them with the check from the club. 

Steve Prinsen put a hitch on the mower and it was decided that a garden trailer would be 
adequate to haul target lumber to the range areas. Ryan and Greg Forbes will donate a trailer 



to the club for this purpose, thank you Ryan and Greg!! Quint also donated three grill utensils 
to the club for the new grill. 

Chris and Jerry Spelhaug are putting together metal targets for the 300 yard marker that were 
earlier approved by the club. They will have this work done soon for all to enjoy, thanks to both 
of them! Since this meeting the work has been completed (see attachment), unfortunately 
some individual has already shot a hole in the frame. If anyone is aware of this careless act, 
please contact a club officer or board member so disciplinary action can be taken. 

The old section of the club house still is leaking after club members and professional 
contractors tried to fix this problem during the past few years. It was decided to bite the bullet 
and replace the old section of the roof. Dave will contact the contractor who put on the new 
addition and also the person who tried to repair the roof for bids. 

New business:

A team made up of T.J. Schroeder, Larry Brown and Steve Schmit have been working on putting 
together a pistol event at the club. On July 13th the pistol range will be closed from 9 A.M. to 4 
P.M. for this event. The cost to enter will be $35.00 for non-members and $25.00 for club 
members. Profits will be given to the Fish and Game Club and Iron Woods Christian Ranch in 
Stewartville to benefit kids and Veterans who attend the camp this year. More details will be 
sent out in the near future after the team meets again. 

Ryan will talk to the owners of Magnum about selling our memberships and report back to the 
board on this matter. 

The conceal and carry (C&C) guidelines, if Magnum conducts a class, remain unchanged. If they 
put on a class the $50.00 range fee is waived but they still must collect $10.00 per student for a 
daily pass per email vote by the board on 2-22-18. The $50.00 range fee is waived because  
Magnum sells memberships for the Fish and Game Club. 

The meeting was adjourned by President Lawson at 8:15 P.M. Minutes by Secretary Quint 
Lohse. 


